Please type the answers to the following questions – Name of applicant: __________________

most questions should not be more than approximately ONE paragraph in length:

1. Why are you reapplying to be in Residence Life – why do you desire to return?

2. What have you learned from your experience in Res Life and how will that experience impact another year?

3. If selected again, what challenges do you anticipate and how will you overcome them?

4. How will you avoid becoming complacent with the position during another year of service?

5. As a returner, what do you hope to contribute to your staff team?

6. List the activities you will most likely be involved in next year (athletics, internship, employment, etc.) and estimate (in hours per week) your time commitment:

7. Do you currently attend a local church? If so, please list name and pastor:
   Church name: _________________________________________ Pastor: ___________________

8. How has your relationship with Christ developed since becoming an RA/AR?

*IF applying for the AAC position, please answer the following additional questions:

A. If hired, how would you contribute to making the NU residence life program stronger?

B. How would you hope to support your AC and how would you hope to be supported by your AC?

C. What do you see as being the most critical elements of the AAC position? How do your gifts line up with these elements?

D. From your perspective are there areas that the residence life program needs to improve? If so, how would you contribute to making those areas stronger?